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Article 148

RICH OIL SHALE FROM NORTHERN ALASKA

By IRVIN L. TAILLEUR, Menlo Park, Calif.

Abstract.-Samples of oil shale of Jurassic (?) age from the mouth of the Kukpilk River in 1904 that (Jollier ( 1906,
foothills along the north edge of the Brooks Range assay 26-146 p. 45) described as cannel coal were more likely to havegallons of oil per ton of rock. The oil yield is greater than that been fragments of oil shale, for such fragments haveof the Green River Formation, but owing to insufficient infor-
mation the economic potential of the oil shale cannot be deter- been found on gravel bars upstream by the present
mined. writer. Smith (Smith and Mertie, 1930, p. 282-286)

collected and identified oil shale from bedrock along
the Kivalina River and frOIn float along the EtivlukSamples of an organic shale of Jurassic (?) age, which River in the 1920's. The material was coniposedcrops out in the foothills along the north edge of the chiefly of megaspores. He speculated that the rockBrooks Range (fig. 148.1 ), assay 26-146 gallons of oil occurred at the base of the geosynclinal sedimentaryper ton of rock, several times more than assays of the deposits of Mesozoic age in northern Alaska and mightminable beds of oil shale in the Green River Formation be the source of the petroleum shows in the region.in the Rocky Mountain region. This Alaskan oil shale Geologic mapping of Naval Petroleum Reserve N6.Inay be a significant resource, but more stratigraphic 4 (1948-53) indicated that oil shale similar to thatand structural information will be required for its from the Green River Formation occurs in theassessment. Tiglukpuk Formation (Jurassic) (W. TV. Patton, Jr.,The oil shale seems to have been utilized for fuel in written communication, 1959) and in rock units thatprehistoric times. Abnormal distribution of float, es- appear to be correlative with the Tiglukpuk. Highlypecially near old trailways and encampments, indicates organic shales also occur in the Shublik Formationthat the Eskimos who lived in the interior before 1900 (Triassic) and in the Lisburne Group locally (Missis-collected and transported the rock. It was probably

carried for fuel. This is suggested by their identifica- 164 ° 166'
of the material as wood in the times before the arrival oc,f·t..4 Pt Barrow
of the white man (Stoney, 1900, p. 69 ).

Material inferred to have been oil sliale was observed
on several early expeditions to northern Alaska, and 'Bot" <90 ° Naval,Pe-roleum Reserveoil shale was specifically identified along later geologic .
traverses. Dr. John Simpson, surgeon aboard the •) No. 4
H.M.S. Plover wintering at Point Barrow during 1852

Umia .kto 1854, noted that "there is strewed along the beach River 4
a quantity of coal, . ... bituminous enough to make t Cot,ville ,r--
an excellent fire for cooking. It is of the sort called wil, L.-. 74 // , f

R ukp 10candle-coal, and some of the pieces are sound enough \10 61 4,1 /0/404to be carved by the natives into lip ornaments V\:
(Collinson, 1875, p. 125). On his overland trek in ANGEBROOKS1886 Lt. Howard found a substance on the iniddle
Etivluk River "called wood by the natives; it was • 1
hard, brittle, light brown in color, very light iii weight 0 100 M I LES

Itand burned · readily, giving out quantities of gas"
(Stoney, 1900, p. 69). Specimens collected frorn the FIGURE 148 1. Index map of northern Alaska
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TAILLEUR D133

other consists of oil shale and chert lying between The oil shale has not been given special attention
ill-defined stratigraphic units of Perniian and Jurassic during current Illapping because of the structural
age and the Okpikruak Formation (lowermost Ore- complexity and an apparent lack of appreciable
taceous).1 Oil-stained sandstone crops out near expo- thickness. However, samples of organic shale froin
sures of oil shale in the second succession on the the Nuka-Etivluk Rivers region were analj•zed recently
Kiligwa River. as part of a general coinpilation of oil-shale data (D.

Duncan and V. Swanson, oral cominunication,-1962).
Assayed yields of 26-146 gallons/ton of the Jurassic(?)

r -,- -,j - ·· - ....tp,1#-,6 ...06*•*- .- . - 1 .-Al• samples are high in comparison with yields of the�036.1...Uvi 110;1'.-·:·1:. **,s'• Green River Formation, in which reserves are corn-3 .-,) fi•.: ... ...."ts=-4:' '.
'- -•-21 maxinium yield of 60-90 gallons»n (Cashio•, 1957,

w puted in terms of 15 ind 25 gallo /ton yields with

1.#*,.... 4 . ,·.S:. 4 ,·-Ali'•1 ·'19· ·- : i:,i' ' - - .21 p. 135 )., -te. •• 1. " . :.... ..i,·.ti· *irr'' 14 " ,, 5 •4'.. Stratigraphic descriptions of the samples, location
16: 4 te»-'..211:'.fi, I •FY, _-,4 of outerops, and Fischer analyses are given in the

1-. '-|"r ·,1*�042F.:·.#....i �042 :• 1**; n./*, accompanying table.
,r.4&2 45 I,f * .b#*Pit,41 r 64'9* '',7'• Wilp-;"• f: RM/,4 -' I *e•'•t.Al * , 74% Additional study of the oil shale will be required to1, .....'..:1.'•3 ... .. ... '.;*tA*M J,1, 71 .. ' .--.'·Lt·reep ·· ·-/- 91 4/·* , ,/ ., ' 101 · assess its potential. In the author's experience, shale

1 i .1 2-962.• 15411]*,#, 2, ' . -* ..· • along the Kiligwa River offers the most promise.F 8.1' . ·i'.J -•4 ., ,j. . .. p..4 , · 11 7 1, r 1 Known exposures of oil shale along this river are shown
1.'... I ..�036'on figure 148.2.
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FIGURE 148.2.-Location of oil-shale samples (x), other exposuresof oil shale ( 0), and outcrops of oil-stained sandstone (s) 011
the middle Kiligwa River (from rectified twinplex photoGS TAL 18-104L),

*b
1 R. A. Scott (written communication, 1964) palynologically examined seven oil-

shtlle samples and found that they containe(1 only planktonic forms (elliefly (lino-flagellates and hystrichosphaerids) m,1 presumably reworkect pol]en of Permilin orEarly Triassic age. Ire inferred that the samples were of post-Triassie age and
possibly were deposited far enougli from shore to exclude contemporaneous pollen.
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sippian) but lack the massive woody aspect of the Exposures of oil-sliale strata· are sparse and incolll-

Jurassic(?) sliale (see accoinpanying table). The oil plete, and nlost SllOW Strong deforiiiation. '1'liickiiess

slitile is known to crop out sporadically from tlie Ipewik and otlier stratigraphic details, tlierefore, are difricult,

River on tlie west to the Anakttivuk River on the east, to deteriiiine. Oil shale apparently is present iii lit

ti distance of 11iore than 300 miles. Owing to its low least two disti11ct stratigraphic successions. One con-

density and toughness, the shale is distributed widely sists of oil sliale and cheri near the base of the '1'iglukpuk

tis float and tis outsized clasts in coarse-grained younger Forniation, which overlies tlie Shublik and Siksikpuk

rocks. (Permian) Forinations :ind the Lisburne Group; the

Analyses and descriptions of organic shale samples
[Specific gravity (leterniined by author; Fischer analyses by J. liudinsky]

Fischer analyses

1, Ctitbank. Browziish-1)lack woody sliale; tough, cotiipact, associated with stroiigly dc,formc,cl varicolored clitirt, slitili',
incipient very tltin 1,1'.itc,s with coitelioidal, resinoils traiis- salidstotie, atid very filiely stratifi(·d limestone.
verse fractitre; w(vitlic,rs pale browii ; thitily ititerbedde.d 5. Rubble bailk. Grayisli-black orgaitic sliale; compact, very
witli varicolorect elic·rt; withiti 70 fc,(,t of zincoriforinable fitie, platy p:irtitigs, clilll luster; associated with cliert.
1,asal coiitact of Okpikruak Forinatioii or, smith flailk of Apparetitly cri·ittilated with litidet·lvitig Sliziblik Forinatioli
aii ticlitle. atid overlyirig Fortr•,ss lio,mtaiii Foriwitioll. Float of

2. Float alolig sinall stri':11,11. 1 )ark-y('llowisli-I,rowil woody asplialtwii also iii rzibble.
shale; t011611, compact; r('sitiotis, irreglilar fractilre; Crcilli- (i. Outcrol). 1 )ark 1)rowilish-gt·ay 1)ap<,ry shale; calcareolls;
lated rat·icolori,cl cliert atici Okpikrimk Form:itioii 11(,arl,y. bc,li,itittit(,s; WL,ilthers liglit gray atid pale I,rowit; 15 feet

3. Ctitbaiik. Grayisli-black papery to ·woody shale; platy, of 2-3 mell layers sitbordit•ate thiii clark clic,rt 1 )eds;
weakly exfoliated; 12 feet thick; ovpilies inocier:•tely c,verlies crcvmlated klizililik Forinatioli.
dippiiig, fault('d, varicolored cliert. ()il sliale aiid oil- 7. Ctitl ):ilik. Browtiisli-1)lack I ):ipi,ry sliale; caleareolis; abimciatit
stained saticistoite exposed iii adjaceiit Ciltbatiks. Iiatobici (pectetioid mothisk ) i,111)ritits; 2-4-itieli heels with

4. Critbank. Black orgat,ic sliale; compact with incil)ient interbeds of clark, very firie limi,stoiw. :iii(1 1,lack eliert.
partitig; cizill with vi,ry fine r(·sitioils lay(,rs; grayish- 8. lizil,!)le. ( irayisli-1)rowiiisli-I)lack, platy shale; calcareoils;
yellow bloom; 20-foot tliick ziess expos('d, subordinate chert; associated with thin platy, brittle, very dark gray timesto lie.

1 From 1:63,360 manuscript maps for 1Ioward Pass quadrangle, Alaskan TOI'ographic Series.

Stratigraphic unit Laboratory No: Location 1 (coordinates) Specific
und (field No.) gravity Oil (gal/ Water Oil Water Gas, plus Asit at

ton) (gal/ton) (percent) (percent) loss 900° C
(t,(reent) (percent)

1. Jitrassic(?) 160 127 •lid part of Kiligwa 1.22 146 6.3 53. 7 2.6 8.9 30.0
(51ATr220) lii vcr

(68 ° 41'50" N.,
158 ° 28'00" W.)

2. Jiirassic(?) 160 134 East of mid part of 1, 27 144 17. 7 60. 6 7. 4 13.7 23. 1
(5(}AKt261) Kiitia River

( 68 °40'05" N.,
157 °32'15" W.)

3. Jurassic(?) 160 129 1\Iici part of Kiligwa 1.20 52.6 25.2 19. 7 10. 7 18.7 12.7
(51 AK267) River

(68 °39'45" N .,
158 ° 28'10" W.)

4. Jurassic(?) 160 128 lrid part of Kiligwa 1. 51 40. 9 12. 9 17.1 5.3 8.0 26.0
(51 ATr228) River

(68'42'25" N.
158 ° 27'45" W.)

5. Tiglukpuk Forination 160 133 West of niid part of 1.61 48.8 14.9 20.3 6.3 6.1 48.1
(50AKt237) Ipii:•vik River

(68 ° 41'30" N.
157 ° 17'40" 'W.)

6. Tiglukptik Formatioti 160 132 Wpst of inid part Of 1. 86 26.6 9.8 11. 1 4.1 6.0 57.6
(50ATr60) Etivluk River

(61F'+Nr·,w.)

7. Sliublik Form,•tion 160 130 TIici part of Kiligwa 1.90 24.7 8.8 8.2 3. 7 4.1 59.2
(51 ATr248) River

(68 °44'50" N.,
158 ° 24'50" W,)

8. Lisburne Group 160 131 , East of mid I)art of 2.4 6.7 3.4 2.8 1..1 1.8 58.3
(SOAKt 106) Iptitivik River

(68 °40'05" N.,
156 °57'40" W.)


